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nulated by lnany paranel resonant circuits,each

ofwhich cOnsists Of a FnaSS,a linear spring,and a dashpot.The impulsive force applied by thё

hamlner to the st五 ng lasts only approxllnately l ms fbr a hard― hit key.The string dct).matiO五
at the striking point also reaches near its lnaxilnum within about this tiIIne and retains its

amplitude until the wavc is renected back from the closer end at approxillnately 4 1ns.The

hamlner leaves the string temporarily,since the hamIIner is slowly lnOving dOwnward after the

flrst inlpact.The string reducts its displacement rapidly when thё  wave is renected bacrfrom
the c10ser end and,consequently,it pushes the haminer farther back.Erect ofhamlner

stifness,hanllner velocity,and inharmonicity on the spectral distributiOn ofpartials and the

efnciency ofenergy translnission arc alsO discussed.

PACS ntunbers:43.75.NIIn

:NTRODUCT:ON

For a hard―hit key,a piano hammeris accelcratcd by thc

key actiOn up tO several meters per second at the tilne of

contactbetween hanllnёr and String.A portion ofthe kinctic

energy of the hamlner is transferrod to the string within a

tiine on the order of a inillisecond.The cnergy stored in the

string is partly transmitted to the soundboard.A portion of

this energy is then radiated into the air as sound. Sound

quality is deterlnined by the harmOnic cOntent of string vi―

bration,and the vibratiOn and radiation characteristics Of

the sOundbOard at rcsOnance frequencies of the string.

Therefore,a better understanding ofthe halnlner― string in―

teraction,which dctermines the string vibration,is vcry im‐

portant for improvement of piano‐ tone quality.

The theoretical and expe五 mental study ofthe halniner―

:緋憲驚F::縄島踊嘗蹴1驚臨瀞筑誂
and a hammer alld calculated the tilne histOry of the dis―

placement of the string. Bacon and Bowsher3 studicd the

vibratiOn ofa string by rcpresenting it by a initc numbcr of

particlesjOined tOgetherby light springs,1〃 here the hallniner

stifFness、 ″as neglectedo Nakamura4 represcnted the piano

halnmer by a single rnass一 spring systenl and the string by an

electrical transIInission line,and obtained a fOrce‐ tillne pat―

tern by use ofan analog computer.

One cottmon weakness Ofthe abOve― mentioned studies
isthatthc nOnlinear ppperty Ofthe hamlner head is not wen

taken care o■  The nOnlincar charactcristics Of hamlncrs

seen■ to bc very impOrtantin deterlniniig the piano tOne,in

view ofthe qualitative difFerence oftOnes,as wcll as theloud‐

ness diIFerencc between soft¨ hit and hard‐hit keys.Recently,

Yanagisawa and Nakamura5 rnCaSured the displacOment Of

the string and felt deformation as a Function of tilne and

concluded that a piano hamlner lnust be reprcsented as a

distributed mass,spring,and 10ss system,and emphasizcd

the ilnportance ofthe dynalnic stiIFlless.The present author6

devcloped a dynamic measurement techntue Of the rela‐

The present article des∝ ibes a new mOdc1 0fthe ham‐
mer― st五ng interactiOn and some results Ofnumerical calcu‐

ladons ca面 ed Out for a bass strinL and hard and sothaln‐

茸T∬WTF留翼晶官TTl籍貯貯I:
string displacements,and the fOrce acting between thcnl,are

discussed in detail.EIbcts of parameters such as hammer‐

1:驚:R鳳 鰤 翼 濯 寝 11∬:i量l織 :五

dty On ie

l.EQUiVALENT CiRCUIT oF A HAMMER― STR:NG
SYSTEM

From the dynamic measurement Offbrce_time and ac‐

CeleratiOn― time patterns Of thc hammer(when it hits a
stHnglike rigid piece),the authOr6 found that the forcざ _dis_

bテlf器IIClati° lShipOfthchamlnirheadisapproxiinated

F=κ lノ
2+4ッ3+4/, 1      (1,

I翻憫 難靭 暇
stants.Then the sufFness島 レ)Ofthe hamtter isまvtt b'

t(ッ )=F″ =κ lノ
1+`2夕2+`3ン 3.

(2)

BC9auSe of the hysteresis charactcristic, the lo6us Of thc
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An equ市alent ha―er ttass″みiS ttS6 9誠 ■1■ed,S

″み=― F″ 01 the a,sumptpathatthe hammerヽ lepre‐

sented by a single lnass~Spring system.

Thc difFerential equation ofthc transvcrse displacement
y(χ )Ofan ideal string,when driven by a sinusoidal force,is

given by7

r争 プ 和 =―
…

昴 ,0

whcre ris string tension,μ  is string mass per unitlength,ω  is

angular frequency,F is amplitude of the sinusoidal driving

force applied at χ=XO,δ iS Dirac's delta function,and the

time‐dependentterm♂
ケisremoved.The solution ofEq.(3)

is expressed as a sumlnation ofindividual eigcnfunctions by

use ofthe boundary conditions(y==0)as

that the higher tequency components travel fastOr than the

lower freouCiCy cOmpottents.  '

By combining the two model,deSCrゃ ed abOve,the au‐

thor obtained the equivalent circuit of thO hammer_string

system shown in Fig。 1.In the impedance analogy,the mass
and thc compliancc(inverse ofstifFnc,s ofthe hamlner)cor=

rcspond to the inductor and the capaёitor, rospectively,

Also,the fbrcc and the displaccmcnt cOrrespond to the vol‐

tage and the charge,respectively.Thehamlneris accelerated

by the key action to initial velocityン L juSt before it hits the

string.This phenomenon is analogous to a current induced

by a voltage sotrce(whiCh iS notsloWn in the mOdel,since

thё haminer is frced from acceleration at the time of con_

taCt).SWitch SW indicates the contact or noncontact statO

between the hamlncr and the st五 ng.The current keeps run,

ning in the closed loop without charging the capacitor Cみ

until switch SW is opened.Once it is opened,capacitor Q

starts being chargcd and,at the same tiine,current starts

running into the resonant branches.The displacement ofthe

halnIIner,the deformation of the hamIIner fclt,and the dis―

placement ofthe string atthe striking point arcッ 。,(ッ。――ッ1),

andノ1,respectively.When o。 ―ノ1)beCOmes ncgative,島 is

sct equal to zero.

F■om thё equivalent circuit,(五 lbrential equations gov‐

crning the behavior of the halniner―st五ng action are ob―

tained.

K(χ)=Σ
Z=1

И″sin(4πχ/Z)
(4)

Sin(″痣 。/ι )

with thc coemcients,

Z″ =F sin2(κπx〆Z)/[7(″ π/L)2_μω2]ι /2.(5)

:  Equations(4)and(5)indiCate that the driving― point

impedance atχ =XO fOr theれth modeisthesame asthat ofa

resonant system with massコ ィ鳳and stifFness t in series

″ "=μ
Z/[2 sin2(“ぼ yL)]           (6)

and

亀=慾 [・ 7/・魚ぃ )れ],   0
whereコイにand SF are considered as the“ th modal mass and

stifFness of the string at the driving point at χ=X。.The
rcsonance angular‐ ■ёquency of the“ th mode of a nexible

string is give■ by

ω″=(47/Z)(Fイμ)1/2.               (8)

It can be scen that the total driving― pointimpedance ofthe

string is the Same as that ofa parallcl cOnnection ofan iコ 血̈

nitenumberofres6nantcircuits8 withノ ィにandS″ (=1/C“ ).

In the above discussion, the damping of the string is

negletted.The maln cause ofthe damping in a practicalsitu‐

ation is the nnite iinpedance at the bridge.The energy stored

in the string gradually leaks to the soundboard through the

bridgc.The decay of string motion is taken care of here by

addition ofthc resistors R“ in each resonant branch.

A similar procelure Can be followed even ifit is neces―

sary to take into condideration the efFect of thc string sti■

ness.1/1odiflcations of the eigenfunctions and the boundary

conditions are necessary in this case.This lnay cause slight

changes of the cquiValent masses, the stitthcsses, and the

resonance frequencies.Probably the rnost important efFect

ofthe string stifhess is to increase thc resonance frequencies

ofhigher orders from those given by Eq.(8).In thiS article,

it is assumcd that the partials satisfy the inharmonic rela‐

tionship9

ん//1=κ [(1+B″
2)/(1+3)]1/2,

whereん is the Fth partialfrequency and B is theinharmoni‐

city index.Only the stifFness given by Eq.(7)is rnOdifled so

that the inharmonicity relationship of Eq.(9)h01dS.The

modincatiOnisachieved simplyby multiplyingtt ofEq.(7)

by幌 /4/1)2.The physicalimplic試 lon ofthis modincatiOn is

″ルタ。+Sみ ('。 一ノ1)=― コイみC,

S″ (ッ 1-ッ。)+ノ1(ジ1-ジ 2)

十Rl(ン1-ン2)+Sl(ッ 1-ッ2)=°
'

νη_10Ⅳ ―,Ⅳ_1)+RⅣ _1けⅣ―夕Ⅳ_1)

+SⅣ _1(ッⅣ―ッN_1)十 ル(N夕Ⅳ

十 RⅣッⅣ+S遭Ⅳ=0,

(10)

(11)

(9)

(12)

where C is the constant ofgravitation and the highest order

of modeisハ r The efFect ofthe gravity is considered only on

the rnotion ofthc hammer.

In ordcr to solve the(′ V+1)Simultaneous difFerential

equations, the continuous tilne functions are discretizcd.

The notationッ (“ )means the valuc ofッ (′)at′ =“△′,

where“ isanintcgcrand△ ris the time interval ofdiscretiza‐

tion.Then,the timc derivativesン (″ )and夕 (閣 )are approxi‐

mated by

HAMMER STRING

FIG l Hammer―strlng interaction model.
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ン(“)=レ (″ +1)=ノ (れ -1)]/2△′

and

(13)

夕(“)=レ (“ +1)一 ン(″ )+ッ (″ -1)]/(△′)2,
(14)

respectively.Applying Eqs.(13)and(14)to Eq.(12),we

obtain(Ⅳ +1)equatiOns ofthe following form:

0(“ +1)}=Oc}+[И ]0(“ )}

+IB]0(″ -1)}, (15)

where[И ]and IB]are(Ⅳ +1)× (Ⅳ +1)reCtangular ma‐
tHces,and O(ノ )}[ノ =(“ -1),“,(“ +1)]are the dis¨

PlaCement vectors,and{χc}iS the displacement vector rep―
resenting the erect of gravity. lrhe nonlinear term Sヵ  is
included only i五 [И ],WhiCh must be revised for dimerent
values ofhamnler delbrmation.Equation(15)showS thatif

weknowthevectorsO(″ -1)}and O(“ )},we can deter‐

minc the vё ctor O(“ +1)}.The initial conditions are

枷 露 路組 織 ふ :讐殿 躙 1■W縄 蹴
did not change signincantly even ifⅣ

"aS increased to 60.IfⅣis notlarge enough,however,the st五ngもecomes efFective=

ly stifFer and the period OfcOntact beoomes shorter.

A.Time history Of hammer and strinO d:splacements
and force acting on the string

The force‐tilne pattern of the hamlner acting on thё

string,and the displacemcnt― time patterns of the hamlner

and ofthe st五ng atthe slriking point are sh6wn in Rg.2 foi

the primary case.Theinteractionlasts apprbiimately 6.5 ms

糧窯:∬』置露緊fじ槻:I堀鴇1量霞:諸
ingly,the interaction may be categorized intO thFee stages.

During the nrst stage,the main excita,10n Ofthe string oc=

curs due to a large impuls市 O fOree applied to the stttng`本 t

the beginning ofthe secOnd stagc,the st五 ng displacelnent at

the driving pOint is already close to its maximum,and the

hammeris moving downward slowly.Since the defOrmation

ofthe hammeris small,the reacting forOe between the五 五轟‐

mcr and the string is allnost negligible.At the end ofthis

stage,a temporary 10ss of cOntact is observed.I)u五 ng the
last stage,the halnineris accelerltOd doWnward by the st五 ng
when the rcflectcd wave from thc shOrter end returns to the

striking point.A portion ofenergy stored in thc string in the

nrst stage is fel baCk tO the hammer in this stage,reduCing

the emciency ofenergy transmission.

It is encouraging that the present results are silnilar to

the experilnental results shown in Rd 5,for the same note

and an approxilnate halllmer velocity of 2 ms,even though

the parameters used for the present molel are probaわ ly di`

ferent from thOse Ofthe piano used fbrtheir study.1「 he dura―

tion ofthc interaction is apprOximatcly 7 1ns fbr their case.

The displacement― time patterns ofthe strings are very simi‐

lar to each other.The string amplitude in the preSCnt case is

roughly l.5 times larger than that ofRc1 5.The force¨ timc
pattcrn of the present ttodel is also very similar to that Of

Re■ 5,

0(0)}={0,o,¨
"0}■

and

{ッ(-1)}={― ‰△′,0,0,¨り0}1

(16)

(17)

Using Eqs.(15)― (17),the time history ofthe hammer and
thc string is Obtained fOr r=“ △′,where“ =1,2,… .

‖.RESULTS AND D:SCuSsloN

There are llnany paramcters that anじ ct the interaction

between the haminer and the string.Prilnary values ofthose

parameters chosen for the calculation are shOwn in Table I.

Expe五 mentally obtained values for a bass hammer arc used.

The massiてみiS ll g,hammer stifFness coemcients κl,κ 2,

and ζ3 are-2.0(Ⅳ /mm2),6.2(Ⅳ /mm3),and 52.4(Ⅳ /
mm4),reSpect市 ely.The initial hammer velocity tt fOr thc

primary case is chosen to be 3 m/s.

Tle dimensions ofthe string and the ratio ofthe length

frOtFn the Striking pointto the closer end(X、 )tO the speaking
length ofthe string(Z)were obtalned by lneasuring a string

ofnote Ao ofa style“L"Steinway piano.The primary values

ofthcIInass per unit length(0.18 kg/m)and theinharmoni―

cty index(4.4x10T4)arC Ofthe Order of magnitudes Ob_

servcd experinlentally.The quality factor 04 0f the string

resonancewasrolghly estimated from measured decay rates

of partials.In any casc,due to the large quality factors,the

TABLEI P五 mary paralneteFS Ofthe model

Hammer Mass

stlrness coelldents

Velodty

Length

Lincar mass

lnharmonicity index

Striking poht ratiO

Quality factOr

St五ng

FIG 2.TImc histOries of(a)hammer displacement,(b)String displatO.

ment at the stHking point,and(c)forCe olthe hard halnmeracting tt the

string(right‐ hand scale)for the p五 mary parameters,●cluding hamlller
velocityれ =3m/s
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Figure2ShOWSthat,pprOttimatcly4攀s afteFth,Star10F

∞ntact the strittg dis1lacement is greateF thtt that of the

hamhet result轟査in a tcm10rary 10SS ofc6ntact ThiS time

is roughly equalto the tilne needed fbrthe transverse wave to

propagate from the striking point to the closer end and back

againtOthCstrikinttpOint.Sincethe hammeris already mov‐
ing downward and the string displacement stayS approxl―

matcly the samc during thc second Stagc,thc hamlner even―

tually leaves the st五 ng.Ifthe wave renected from thc closer

end reaches the striking point early enough,the String dis―

placement reduceS suddenly,and the string catches up with

the hammer and the“ recontact"occurs.The temporary

loss― of‐ contact phen6menOn lnay be understood nlore clear‐

ly by looking at the derlectiOns ofthe whole string at difFer‐

ent tilnes du五 ng the nrst lo ms.They are sh6wn in Fig.3.

The width Ofthe sittng deflection increases untilits 19ft front

reached the closer end.After the renectiOn,the、 Ⅳave ofthe

string denectiOn moves to the right with an approximately

constant v/idth.Because ofthc slightly ncgativc dcnectiOn at

the lcft front,the string deaection shows a hump atits end

after the reflection.Thc loss― of‐ contact and recontact phe¨

nomenon occurs when the rear e4ge of the main wave
reachcs the striking point.This phenomenon seems to be

very common fOrthe bass hammer― string interaction.

Another interesting thing seen in Fig. 3 is that sman

ripplcs precede the rnain wave.This is caused by the inhar‐

monicity or,in other words,by the larger transverse wave

t=0

t=10 ms

FIG 3 Deformation ofthest五 ng at0 2-msintervtts over thc nrst lo ms for

thc p五nlary case.

velocitie,ollhe higheF・ 。rder pardal"The efFect of thO Ⅲ…
ha田00nicity is diξ cuSSed in morё  d“a撃 in seC・ Hp.

B.Hamlner‐head stifrness

ltis a very commo,practice to i,creasO the hammer

stifFness in order to b五 ghten the tone quality.Howcver,this

is not the only result obtainedby inOrcaSing thO stifFness.The

time histories ofthc hammer and string diSplacements and

the force acting between them for the case ofa sQft hamincr

(κl=-156,κ 2=26・ 1,κ3=7.5)arO shOWn in Fig:4:
Other parametcrs are the same as the prirnary case. The

st五ng displaccment‐time pattern at the driVing point is

smoother than the primary case,inⅢ Cating that the ampli¨

tudc ofthe string vibration has s■ aller comlonents Ofhigh‐

er― order partials than the standた Ki case.This is seen more

cleany by COnside五 ng the relative magnitudes of vertical

forces IL applied by thO St五 ng to the farther end(to the

bridge of a real piano).Since it determines the slope of the

string at both ends,cachvertical forceiS Calculated for each

partial mode.

Forceleve1 20 1ogl几 /F。 lindecibelsisplottedin Fig.5,
as a function ofpartial mOde Order κ,Fo bcing an arbitrarily
chosen reference force.With“ a positivc integer,a forcc

level of order 9“ is relat市 ely small,because the dri宙 ng
pointis close to a node ofthe 9“ th partial mode.FoF thiS

lowcst bass string Ao ofa grand piano,for partial inodes up

to 15,force levels for the soft hammer(line"th dotsin Fig.

5)arc rClativcly grcater than fbrce levels for the hard ham¨

mcr.For higher― numbered partial modes,force levcls for thc

hard hammer are relatively greater than force leVels for the

soft hammer.

C.Hammerve:ocny

Since the system is nonlinear,the behavior of thc halll¨

mer and thc string is dircrcnt fbr d」 Fercnt hammer veloc=

itics.Thc halniner and the string displacements and thc forcc

patterns fbr the hammer velocity at l m/s are shown in Fig.

6. Other parametcrs are the samc aS the primary case. A

FIG 4 Forasofthammcr,time historics of(a)hanlmer displaccment,(b)

st五ng(Isplaccmcnt at the striking point,and(C)fOICe ofthe halnlner act―

ing on the string(right=hand scale)Other parameters are for the priinary

case
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mttOrfOrce applied tO the st五 ngisnttrrowerand lttgercOm―
pared to the case forろ =lm/s.This results in high_fre‐
quency compOnOnts ofthe string vibration fOr the case with
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seen thatthc fOrce spectra ofthe higher ordersincrcasc rnorc

r盤 鮒 犠 露 FttRttt尋 乱 辮 T器 磐

harder, S°

undS brlghter,as well as10udcr,whcn a keyis hit

The emcie,cy Ofthe energy translnissiOn from the ham―

mer to thc string is also afFected signincantly b,the hammer

velocity.The emciency Ofencrgy transmiSsiOn 
η is dcnncd as

η=1-(/力 /‰ )2,             (18)
wherc/,is the hammer ve10city at the cnd ofthe interac―

FIG 7 Forcc levclspcctra ofpartials fOr(a)‰ =lm/s,(b)2m/s,轟 d
(c)3m/s

tion.Figure 8 shOws the resuits fOr hard and sOft hammers

舞∫寵T嚢:紺:it:棚奮・ふ盤it議∫留緊:

ing the reductiOn 9f energy transmissiOn.For a softcr ham‐

mer,a larger hammcr velocity is required tO reach the rnaxi‐

munl efnclency.

D.inharr■ onicity

ln the preceding scctiOns,it was assumed that the fre‐
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present string is dil"rζ

～

ё.The rettltS att CO'paFed With

those ofthe harmonic case in order t6 flnd out the erect Of

the inharmomcityl
Figure 9 shows the tilnc history of the hamlrncr― string

interaction of an idcally flexible string,i.c.,for inharmoni‐

city index B=0.A signincant difFercncc between the pres‐

ent case and the primary case is that the l″ idth of the string

deformation is IInore clearly dcflned for the harmonic 9asC・

This causes a di“ rence betWeen the force‐ time patterns of

the two cases.Since the slope ofthe hamincr displacement at

the third stage fbr thё  harmOnic case is smaller than for the

primary case,the energy translnission is more efFective for

the harmonic case.

Thc dispersive nature ofthe string vibration with inhar―

monicity will be clearly seen by comparing the wavc propa‐

gation fbrthe harmonic caSe,whiCh is shown in Fig.10,with

that ofthe inha.11lonic case(Fig.3).The Sharp front ofthc

waveis maintained allthc tilne for the harmonic case,where―

asthat ofthe inharmonic case becomes less steep as thO tilne

passes.The force spectra ofthe harmonics and ofthe partials

are also difFerent.Those are compared in Fig.11.The spec‐

tra for the prescnt case are larger for inost ofthe orders and

especiallyforthe orderS lbOVe 35.This agrees with the high‐

ёr emoiency ofenergy translrnission ofthe harmonic case.

1‖.CONCLuS:ON

A model sttnulating a halnlner一 string interaction is pre―

sented.The hammer is modeled as a mass一 spring system.

The nonhnear spring characteristic of the hammer is ap¨

proximated as a function offelt deformation by use ofthree

coemcients fbr polynolnials oforders from l to 3.The string

is modeled by a large number ofresonant circuits connected

in parallel.The ёrect Ofthe inhamonicity is taken care of

by gradually increasing the resonance frequencics of the

st五ng as the order is increased.

The tilne historics of the halnlner position,the string

displacement at the striking point, and the force acting

between the hamllner and the string were discussed. The

st五ng displacёment at the striking point reaches roughly its

TIME (ms)

FIG 9.For an ideal strlng ofinharrnonicity indcx β=0,timc histories of

(a)hammer displacement,(b)String displacement at the striking point,
and(C)fOrcC Ofthe halllmer acting on the string(right‐ hand scalc)
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t=o'

FIG.10 Dcformation ofan idealstring(β =0)at0 2-msintervals over the
lrst 10 ms Other parameters arc for the primary case

maxilnum aftcr the initial impaCt by the hamIIII10r,and re‐

tains its amplitude until a reflected wave retums from the

closer end.Sincc the hammer is FnOVing downward slowly

after thc initial impact,it will be pushed farther downward

by the string whcn thc renccted wave comes back and the

string displacementis reducOd very quickly.In some cases,a

temporary loss‐ of―COntact phenomenon is observed when
the arst renected wave returns to the st五 king point.

A hanllner with a smaller stirness excites a string with

FIG ll Force levelspcctra of partials for the inharmonic case(solid llnc)

and the harlllonic case(line With dots)
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larger amphtude,for lowe=order partials(be10W i5 fOr the

present case)and with smaller amplitudes fOr higher‐ order
partials.The signincance of the spectral direrence Of the

partials can be evaluated su● eCtiVely by listening to the

sound of the digital‐ to―analog converted signals through a

10uCSpeaker or a piano sOundboard with a shaker.

The efFect ofthe initial hammer velocity‰ On the halFn‐

mer―string interaction is remarkable.Since the hamlner is

erec,ively stirer for a largerラ 色,the spectra ofhigher‐order
partials rise faster than those of the lower‐ Order partials as

L iS inCrcased.The emciency ofthe energy transfer is also
afFected byン ち.For a soft‐ hit key,the hammer is etctively

soft and the energy is not tranSInitted efnciently.For a larger

れ,the energy transmission becomes more emcient.when
ンt iS increased farther,the string starts to push back the
hanlmcr near thc cnd of the intcraction,rcducing the em‐

ciency ofenergy translnission.For a softer haminer,thc em―

ciency ma対 mum occurs at a larger孔 .The ma対mum em―
ciency was mOre than O.98 for both sOft and hard model
halniners used for the study.

The inharmonicity of partials cOnsiderably afFects the

hammer― string interaction.The eniciency of energy trans‐

fer,as well as the spectra ofthe partials is difFerent betwecn

the harmonic and theinharmOnic cases.Ofcourse,the wave

propagation is dispers市e for the inharmonic case.A su● ec‐

tive evaluation of the cOmputcr‐ gencrated force signals

through a loudspeaker showed that the sound fOr the inhar‐

monic casc was rnore natural.
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